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LOS ANGELES HERALD.
BLAINE IS MUCH WORSE.
The Distinguished Man Suf-

fers a Relapse.

He Was Unconscious Part of
Yesterday.

A Skilled Doctor Almost Constantly
in Attendance.

The Patient's Brain Said to Be Seriously
Affected?The Kxact Nature of

His Malady Kept from

the Public.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 24.?Although no

worse, Secretary Blame was not as well
this morning as he hoped he would be.
He is reported to be somewhat better
this evening. Blame is very sick, and
his condition causes his family much
anxiety. Itwillprobably be some time
before he regains bis usual health.

Nuw York, Nov. 24.?A Washington
special to a morning paper says: Blame
is much worse tonight. The attending

physician haa just left the house, and
says the condition of his patient is seri-
ous. Several times during the day

Blame sank into an unconscious condi-
tion, from which be had to be roused.
At times he whs unable to recognize the
anxious watchers about tbe bedside.

Blame rallied somewhat yesterday
and his family thought he would be able
to be out within a few days. Instead of
further improvement, however, he waa
found to be much worse today. The at-
tending physician made three visits to
the Blame mansion today.

Just what tbe disease ia which haa at-

tacked Blame, no one seems to be able
to say. Dr. Johnston, the attending
physician, willnot talk, and the family
insist that there are no new develop-
ments in the case. My information ia
euch, however, tbat it cannot be
doubted. lam told tbe disease haa so
far progressed as to affect Blaine'a brain,
and at times he is delirious. There is
a very evident desire on the part of the
family to keep the facts from the public.

r That they have been alarmed today is
and tbat Blaine'a condition is

"serious is true, notwithstanding tbe de-
.nialsof the family, the refusal of the
physician to talk, and the general air of
mystery with which the case is sur-
rounded.

STABILINO RR VISITATIONS.

Bow Cholera Patient* Were Treated on
Swinburne Inland.

New York, Nov. 24 ?Some startling
revelations concerning the treatment
of cholera patients on Swinburne
island during the recent epidemic are
made by Misa Adelaide Merree,
a professional nurse. She claims
tbat some nurses and attendants,
both male and female, were drunk half
the time; tbat they gambled at night
and neglected the patients; that con-
valescents were made to wear the clothes
of victims of cholera v. ho were cremated,
and many patients did not get
the clothes, wine and food sent them by
friende. Theee allegations and many
more Miss Merres makes aa incidental
to a suit which she began agair at Health
Officer Wm. Jenkins to recover $6,0 which
she claims he owes her for one month's
services. She saya none of the nurses
were paid for the laat week or two they
worked on Swinburne island during
September;

UEBELLIOUS NEGROES.

War Sectored In the I'attorney of South
Carolina.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 24.?A special
to the Register states that Justice
Sweeney of Summerville sent two
constables to arrest two negroes,
living at Wasbmassaw, the Da-
homey of South Carolina, charged
with attempting to force open the polls
on election day. The negroes rose in
arras, and tbe constables, when they
attempted to serve warrants, were de-
fied by a body of 50 or 60 negroes,
armed with muskets and rifles. Tbe
sheriff now haa warrants and will atreet
the men if he has to call on the governor
for a large detachment ofmilitia.

An In-belated Coachman.
London, Nov. 24.?The Standard's

Constantinople correspondent eaye: An
inebriated coachman who waa today
driving a carriage in which rode Keman
Bey with two distinguished friends,
persisted in attempting to drive his oar*
riage over a d'awbridgecounecting Stam-
boul and GaltUa in epite of shouted
warnings that the bridge was open. The
carriage fell into the water and Keman
Bey and hia friends were drowned. The
coachman and footman were rescued.

AMad Dog's Victims.
Danville, Va., Nov. 24.?The little

son of J. A. Lee of North Danville, was
bitten by a small dog September 15th.
The dog also bit 40 or 50 other persons
and five days later died, showing symp-
toms of madness. Two days ago young
Lee was taken sick and today developed
agenuine case of hydrophobia and is not
expected to live. Aa many others were
bitten by the same dog, the North Dan-
ville people are in a state of great ex-
citement tonight.

Negro Murderers.
Chattanooga, Term., Nov. 24. ?Geo.

Lawson (white) waa murdered at South
Pittsburg tonight by three negroes. Ail
three were captured and confessed. A
rnib ii forming and the prisoners will
surely be lynched unless the authorities
succeed in getting them out of the
country.

COLORED MEN'S GRIEVANCES.

A Complaint Lodged With the Georgia
Legislature.

Atlanta, Qa., Nov. 24.?Seven lead-
ing colored men of the state who
have been in session here several
days, have prepared and submitted
to the legislature a memorial setting
forth certain grievances- The memo-
rial protests against separate accommo-
dations on railroad trains, etc. The re-
peal of discriminating legislation is
urged, or the institution of second
end first-class fares, after the manner of
North and South Carolina. The ques-
tion of education is dwelt upon at
length, and lynch law condemned as
one of the worst crimes practiced by a
civilizedpeople.

A PASSENGER WAR.

The Southern Pacific Throws Down the
Gage of Battle.

St. Louis, Nov. 24.?The Southern
Pacific company has notified ita con-
nections that after December 31st it will
not accept single or round-trip tickets to

\u25a0Oregon or California point?, via the
Nnrtnern Pacific or Canadian Pacific.
After January Ist it will require the
local rate from Portland, via the Oregon
short line. The announcement haa
created considerable excitement in rail-
road circles as it ia interpreted as mean-
ing a passenger war of no small propor-
tions.

A Notable Wedding.

Washington, Nov. 24 ?Miss Amelia
de Mendonca, second daughter of the
Brazilian minister, and Archibald G. F.
McKean of Chicago were married to-
night.

THE PINKERTON INQUIRY
TESTIMONY BEFORE THE SENATE

COMMITTEE.

Various Opinions Expressed as to the
Cause of the. Bomestead Riot?A

Banker Censures Sheriff
MeCleary.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 24.?The sena-
torialcommittee investigating the Pink-
erton system continued its session to-
day. Among the witnesses was W'.lliam
Weihe, ex-president of the Amalga-
mated association, who stated tbat it
waa hi belief that the condition of the
steel market warranted the Carnegie
company in paying the rate of wages
deman led by the workmen at Home-
stead. The Amalgamated association,
he declared, was always in favor of ar-
bitration aud conciliation. The strikers
would not have fired upon United States
troops or militia, aa they did upou the
Pinkertona. If the Carnegie company
had continued the conferences with
the Amalgamated association instead of
issuing an ultimatum, a settlement
could have been reached by July Ist.

Thomas Mtdlon, a banker, in testify-
ing* thought armed watchmen or detec-

\ives necessary from the fact that the
law*oi Pennsylvania are defective) and
their execution inefficient. In answer
to the query as to the cause of this state
of affairs, witness replied that in his
opinion there was too much party poli-
tics for the good of the people' "We
seldom have a sheriff who can and will
do his duty. There is alao too much d«-
lay in calling out the militia, the gover-
nor fearing he might offend come one."

"Do you mean to cay the sheriff defers
doing his duty through fear of political
consequences?" asked Senator Gall-
inger.

"Ido; the same applies to the gov-
ernor and to the legislature."

John A. Potter, superintendent of the
Homestead mill when the trouble be-
gau, aaid Colonel Gray took charge of
the Pinkerton men at Davia ialand dam,
aa the representative of the sheriff.
Gray did not swear them in as deputies
in his presence. Witness thought ail
means were exhausted before the Pink-
ertona were called in.

RUSSIAN ATROCITY.

A Horrible Orlme Perpetrated by Lith-
uanian Peasants.

London, Nov. 24.?The telegraph cor-
respondent at St. Petersburg sends an
account of a horrible crime committed
by peasants at Zaistrazki, in Lithuania.
The peasants assembled in the night
at the but of a horsetbief whom
they wished to punish. The
thief was asleep at tbe time, with
his wife and five children. The peas-
ants set fire to the hut. When the in-
mates tried to escape they were driven
back into the flames with scythes,
knives and other weapons. One of the
inmates was murdered and all the
others burned to death. The culprits
afterward surrendered in a body to tbe
police.

Heavy Kalns in Oregon.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 24. ? Heavy
rains fell throughout tbe Willamette
valley today, which caused all the
Blreama to rise rapidly. A dispatch
from Albany Bays the Willamette river
has risen six feet in 24 hours
aud is stiilrising. The Santiam river
is reported out of its banks end several
bridyes are threatened. In this city to-
night the rain haa ceased and the
weather ia cold, which will probably
prevent further rise in the water.

An Irish Kiuissary.

London, Nov. 24 ?Dr. Joseph Fran-
c*ibFox, member of the house of com-
mons for Tullamore division, Kings
county, sailed for New York today on
the lonian line steamer City of New
York. The object of his visit to tbe
United States is to reorganize the Irish
national federation of America and col-
lect funds for the anti-Parnellite section
of the Irish parliamentary party.

A Burning Mine.
Raton, N. M., Nov. 24 ?Fire broke

out in the Blossburg mine, operated by
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, this
afternoon, and is now raging fiercely.
One hundred men working in the mine
escaped safely. All the mules and
utensils were destroyed.

German Kmlgratlou BUI.
London, Nov. 24.?The new German

emigration bill, as described by the Ber-
lin correspondent of the Daily News,
contains many stringent regulations, tbe
purpose of which is to render emigra-
tion difficult.

REASONS FOR REJOICING.
Why Good Christians Should

Be Thankful.

The Result of the Election Is
Cause Enough.

A Presbyterian Preachers's Praise of
Grover Cleveland.

William Walter Phelps Praises President
Barrlsun at a Thanksgiving Din-

nea ? Thanksgiving Ob-
servaiices.

By the Asroclated Presß.
Chaklbbton, S. C, Nov. 24.?Thanks-

giving day was celebrated here by a
general suspension of business. To-
night at the Scotch Presbyterian church,
Dr. Thompson, in giving reasons why
Christians should rejoice, said : "There
is a richer tone and better spirit in our
expression of promise today, because of
the issue of the great presidential com-
paign just ended. It was bo peaceful,
and it has brought to the helm of affairs
a superb American, phenomenal in his
possession of true greatness. Indeed
tbe sunniest hopefulness for the future
takes possession of every heart when
the executive functions are committed
to one so great, so wise, so incorruptible
in his purpose, so courageous in hia con-
victions, so grandly loyal to the beet in-
terests of the country."

A PUFF FOR HARRISON.

Berlin, Nov. 24.?A brilliantThanks-
giving reception waa given today by
William Walter Phelpa, American min-
ister to Germany. Almost every member
of the American colony waa present, as
was also a large number of distinguished
Germans. The Society of American
Physicians gave a dinner at ICaiserhof.
Two hundred guests were present,
among them Minister Phelpa, who
reaponded to the toast: "The President
of the United States." He said: "Pres-
ident Harrison haa given the country
the cleanest and most successful ad-
ministration in American annals. When
history makes up the record, on every
page will be written the name of Benja-
min Harrison."

Phelpß gave a toast to the Republican
party, which he said was "temporarily
withdrawing for repairs, because it has
given Borne of us office."

THE DAY AT WASHINGTON.

At Washington the day presented a
Sunday appearance, and the poor were
remembered as generously as in tbe
metropolis. The day was quietly ob-
served at tbe White House by a reunion
of the president's family. Avacant seat
at the dinner table gave unusual sad
ness to the occasion. Vice-President
Morton spent the day quietly at home,
while the members ol the cabinet at-
tended church or paeecd the day in a
homelike way.

Mrs. Cleveland snent Thanksgiving at
tbe home of E. P. Freeman.

grover's thanksgiving.

Exmore, Va., Nov. 24.?President-
elect Cleveland is enjoying himself qui-
etly on Broadwater island. The heavy
northwester which continued steadily
both yesterday and today prevented
gunning, and the party remained quietly
indoors. Cleveland said today it waa
hia intention to remain on tbe island
five or six days, then he would join
Mra. Cleveland at Lakewood, N. J.

plum pudding.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 24. ?A feature of
the Ttianksgiving celebration here was
the cutting tf a mammoth Cleveland
and Stevenson Democratic plum pudding
by Senator Daniel. The weight, of the
puddirg was 271 pounds. A 12-pound
slice waa Bent to each of the successful
candidates, 12 being the electoral vote
of Virginia.

A HOLIDAY IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov. 24.?Thanksgiving day

waa observed as a close holiday in this
city; business was entirely euepended.
The principal event of the day, for the
fashionable world in particular, was the
football game between the Chicago and
Boston teams. The day waa bright and
cold, an ideal one for the game.

THANKSGIVING IN NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 24.?At various mis-
sions and other designated places all
over the city poor men, women and
children were guests at Thanksgiving
apreade where their more fortunate iel-
lowbeiDgs acted aa hosta.

IN BAN FRANSCICO.
San Francisco, Nov. 24.?Thanksgiv-

ing day waa observed in the usual man-
ner. The weather was unexceptionable.

The National F. M. B. A.
Champaign, 111., Nov. 24?The na-

tional assembly of the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit association closed its labors by
adopting resolutions of faith in tbe
future guarantees of the order, and call-
ing upon its members to assist in reviv-
ing the work ; demanding free and un-
limited coinage of silver, and an in-
creased circulating medium, and recom
mending the establishing of postal sav-
ing banks, in view of tbe
present method of perpetuating na-
tional banks; that congress should
prohibit dealings in futureß of agricul-
tural and mechanical productions, and
tbe adulteration of foods and medic.mi a,
and demanding an equitable system of
a graduated tax on incomes. The ac-
Bembly provided for the resubmission of
tbe amendment making worapn and
boys and girls over 16 years of age eligi-
ble to membership.

Showers of Stars.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 24.?Dispatches
from different points in Texaß report the
eky being full of meteors of different
eizes and shapes. Lexington an 1 Whar-
ton perfect shower of stars.

Denver, Nov. 21 ?Several meteors
were seen during tho night, but were at
a great distance.

It li by all odd< the best liniment. Mr. Chas.
Metzger, 217 Geyeravc., 8t Louis.Mo., is of the
same opinion. He says: 'Salvation oil 68 the
best remedy we have ever need in our family.
Itis the best remtdy on tarlh,"

HELP! MtJRPKK!

A Han Francisco Man Tries to Kill Hia
Wife and Himself.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 24.?Shortly be-
fore 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs.Peter Borden rushed into the streets
crying: "Help! Murder!" Her hus-
band had murderously assaulted her,
and blood was etrenming down her face
and neck. John Martin, a cousin of the
desperate husband, had been calling on
the people, and had just gone out for a
few minutes when the bloody affray inBorden's apartments took place. Mar-tin rushed back and found Peter Borden
a tall man, about o5 years of age. lying
on the floor gasping for breath. He had
Blabbed himselt in the left breast with a
large pocket knifo. Both were taken to
the city receiving hospital. The young
woman's cuts were sewed up and late in
the afternoon she was taken home in a
coupe. After Borden's wound was probed
and dressed, he revived quickly, and
was taken into the old city hail andplaced in custody.

COLEMAN SET FREE.

Tho Alleged Cron'.o Murderer Released
from Prison.

Salem, Ore., Nov. 24.?Thomas Cole-
man, aliaß GeoghegnD, who is said to
have been connected with the murder
of Dr. Cronin, in Chicago, waa released
from the penitentiary today, after serv-
ing two yeara for robbery. It had been
stated that Coleman waa wanjed in Los
Angeles for pocket-picking, but aa
neither the Chicago nor the Loa Angeles
authorities seemed to want him, the
prison officials today gave Coleman hisfreedom.

SAD DROWNING AFFAIR.
FOUR YOUNG MEN SWEPT INTO A

WHIRLPOOL

Two Others Narrowly Escaped?The Ac.
cidf-nt Caused by the Upsetting of

a Scow ou the Snake

River in Idaho.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 24.?A Review
special from Lewiaton, Idaho, gives
meagre particulars of the drowning of
four young men near there in the Snake
river, this afternoon. A government
ecow ia at work in the river, and six
men were in a boat endeavoring to eet
off a blast, when the boat capsized.
Only two of its occupants reached shore.
The remaining four hung to the boat
until they were swept into a whirlpool
and wrenched loose. Among the un-
fortunates was the fireman of the scow
William Wiggins, one of the most pop-
ular young men in Lewiaton. None of
the bodies have been recoveied.

The ecow baa been at work clearing
obstructions out of the river for about
three monthe. At the time of the dis-
aster it was anchored off the mouth of
Dry Hollow. Ten men were aboard,
end six were in a skiff alongside the
drill pipe. The water runs very swiftly
at tfur point and there are some treach-
erous rapida. In a twiukling the skiff
waa capsized and the occupsnts were
floundering in the icy waters,! of the
Snake river. Two of the men, named
Mohl and Kubu, swam ashore, the ecow
being only about 40 or 50 feet from the
bank; but tbe others either cou-id not
ewim or were afraid to make the effort.
They clung to the capsized boat and were
quickly swept down the stream some 300
feet. They were caught there in a
whirlpool and torn away from the boat
and all four were drowned.

The victims were: William Wiggins,
member of a prominent family bere; E.
W. Evans, foreman of the scow, aged 40k
He had a wife and family in OUeneburg,
Wash.; Harvey William*,London, Eng-
land, aged 50; Reuben Neumyer, aged
25.

After th9 men were swept into the
whirlpool they sunk and none of them
came to the surface.

For a minute the men on board the
scow were dazed by the horror of the
situation. Then another Bkiff waa
manned and an effort made to rescue the
victims. After a lively chase for two
miles the capsized scow was overtaken,
the tnpe being entertained that some of
the men beclirging to it, but this
proved a disappointment. It is thought
all of the victims wertt swept loose in the
first whirlpool.

At 8:30 p. m. none of the bodies had
been recovered, and it is considered
doubtful whether they will be found.
Men from this place and ranches along
the river are at work tonight, and hon-
tirea have been lighted along the shore
to aasiet them in tne search.

A SHOCKING CHIME.

Tho Mutilated Body of a Man Found at
Stockton.

Stockton, Nov. 22.?Further evidence
of a shocking crime was discovered to-
day when the mutilated trunk of a man
was found in Tremont channel, inßide
the city limits. The arms and legs had
been skillfully removed, and the head
was missing. The neck and shoulders
were burned, and a partly burned
sheet, covering the trunk, alao showed
marks of fire. The trunk was in
a barley 6ack, which was badly
rotted and pulled apart when taken
ashore. The aims and legs of the body
were found in the channel at different
times recently, and at one time it was
thought, the body had been cut up by a
medjcal student, but dow the [jiuurder
theory is advanced, aa the headless
trunk shows mutilation. Nothing has
been found which may lead to identifica-
tion. It ie believed the body has been
in the water at least two months.

Heavy Snow in Montana.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 24 ?A heavy

snow storm, which began yesterday aft-
ernoon, continued all night and today.
The now ia 16 inches deep on the level.
The etorm extended to tho Canadian
line. '

A Valuable Bei<dence Burned.
? Winnipeg, Man , Nov 24?The sum-

mer residence of Sir Donald A Smith,
in the western suburbs of Winnipeg,
burned tonight. Lose, 150,000.

Your fall suit should be made by G*ta.
Fine tailoring, best fitter, huge stock,
112 West Third street.

"VyE are just in receipt of

the first lot of

STEINWAY
PIANOS,

According to the new cata-
logues just issued by Stein-
way & Sons. New designs
in Uprights and Grands. The
Burl Walnut Veneers are
exceptionally beautiful.

We shall be pleased to show
you our large stock of pianos,
and give you low prices and
easy terms.

MARYGOLD'S S
221 S. BROADWAY.
LEAVE ORDERS HERE FOR

N. BORCHERS
PIiACTICAL

Piano Tuner and Maker
Testimonials from Wm. Steinway, A.

Weber, and Decker Bros.

KAN-KOO!
(INCX)«POI?ATED )

CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE

We bare the goods, aud at right

prices. Call and look at them. It is

hard to find something suitable to

give a gentleman. We can help you

ont. We have just what you want-

Just received,a lot of

INDIAN BASKETS
Made by the Modocs, Klamaths, Ne-
vadas and Diggers. T ), i? 11 a
very acceptable present for your

Eastern friends.

KAN - KOO,
110 South Spring St.

(Opp. Nadeau Hotel.)

Betts &c Silent,
REAL ESTATE R RCD El R S * LOANS »

NOBTHKAST COBNKB SECOND AND BEOADWAY.
We offer today: Business property on i-prlng Can you buy 500 to 1000 seres at $60 per

street and hroadway. We have tw-,orlhr*e acre, close to L's Angeles? We have it. Notchoice bargains which are noi on ihe gene.al Q(1 tram tut. ripar Bnnna Park ? h«.«t
mar, ci. If<on ate not pr pared to buy do not M. ml ,es "om lals v'>u'>- near Bu<?* 'f? ?
ea.l lorparticulars on this property. °' Will lies level, and 1b crossed by both the

Oranse grove of lOacrrslu San Gabriel val- (Southern Pacific and Santa Fe railways. The
ley, only 20 miles from this city, all in fine only lurge bo, y of good ,1a- d routbeast and
n»\el trees; will bear next aeasotii'lies: lev.'l; close to iho city yet tobe had. fftHO per acra
choke neighborhood: btst of toil; water right, on eauy terms. Alio two other fowuaiie or col-
ons. and iv tne condition. chenpats4ooo; only ony rropotiiions, ono of300 and one of 1000
$1500 cath; balance as you please; acres.

BETTS &~SILENT, Second and Broadway.

y HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND FIRiT PREMIUMS AWARDED

For the best photographs at the late Horticultural Fair. CABINET
ONLY $5 00 A DOZEN. Come in time for your Xmas orders.

Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California.
Allthe latest styles and designs used.

107 NORTH SPRING STREET, LQ3 ANGELES, CAL.

I

Retiring From Business.

BOOTS AlSHOES AT COST
AQ M'FlfTiMAT flWill sell nis valuable stock of. O. IVI jJUi\AivL( Boots and shoes at the iowe st
possible rate. Encumbered city property has been exchanged
for country property, hence a change of residence is an impera-
tive necessity, and the BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS
MUST GO. This is no advertising dodge. The records will
prove the statement. Call at o tvt QT3T? TTMP QT
«tnd get the best values for the 11(-> *>«

OirrLll\ljr01.
least money. Fixtures will be disposed of with the stock.

Notice!
The many customers that could not he waited on in

our store during the rush last week will find that we have

increased our facilities for selling

CLOTHE, HATS,

BillROODS.
BOOTS ail SHOES.

\u25a0

All Goods Sold on the Co-Op?rati¥e Plan!
?

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
1312 NORTH MAIN STREET. ueim


